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v 51 See the New Easter Suits and Overcoats at Si Ove
City
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The store for men is in complete readiness to dress up
men and young men for Easter Day. The new styles, the Setter than
usual fabrics, the correct fit and moderate prices are characteristic of Simpson s garments-- 
always. Then, too, won’t the “home-comers” be glad to get into such authoritative models.

The Suits $20, $26.50, $32 Spring Overcoats $ 1 5 and $20
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At $ 15.00—Two-purpose tweed overcoats—Slip-oil. and trencher 
models ia_browns and greys. Practical coat for we&ijj/ either as a i aincoat 
or spring coat. Sizes 34 to 44. $15.00.

At $20 00—“English” Slip-on Overcoat, made fipm smart grey and 
black “Donegal” tweed. Close-fitting collar—natural shoulders—bellows 
pockets. Sizes 34 to 44. $20.00. ''______ .

At $20.00—Suit, single-breasted, 3-button, soft roll, semi-fitted sacque, 
developed in dark brown firm finished tweed, Regular pockets with flaps. 
Sizes 35 to 44. $20.00.

At $26.50—Single-breasted suit. 3-button, long soft roll lapels. Slant 
pockets with flaps. Made from medium grey tweed with neat black hair
line stripes. Sizes 35 to 44. $26.50.

At- $32.00—Suits developed in brown mill-finished worsted—novelty 
overcheck pattern. Single-breasted, 3-button, form-fitting sacque—natural 
shoulders. Regular pockets with flaps. Sizes 34 to 42. $32.00.
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Men’s “Initial” Belts $1.50m 7 Cr!» <’ a » * Jmmx %> 
v̂- S'

1 If Made from solid leather, in black only. The buckles are oxidized
All sizes. Each, $1:50.wm.f.i mum
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o■ silver, with initial in Old English letter.IIit -
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; H Men’s Underwear 98c Men’s Black Sateen Shirts 95c..
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Shirts and drawers for present and summer wear. Merino, elas
tic ribbed and balbriggan. Broken lines from regular stocks. Sizes 
34 to 44. $1.25, $‘l.5o and $2.00 values. Today, garment, 98c.

r- Made from extra quality material—fast dye—reversible collar—one 
pocket. Strongly sewn—large, roomy bodies. Sizes 14 to l7. Regularly 
S1.50. Today, 95c.
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Simpson’s—Main Floor.
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fiy, i,y aa The New Hat You Promised Yourself for Easter is Here

The Knox and Mallory Hats Are* Two 
Unsurpassed Values
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These fine hats are expressive of the utmost in men’s stylish headwear. The popularity 

they have attained with good dressers everywhere speaks for the genuineness of the values. 
Moderately priced, thus—Knox Hats at $7.00, Mallory Hats at $6.50.

Leeds at $4.00
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Chamois Cloth Caps $2.00—They’re the 
thing this spring ! Good looking. Shades of 
fawn, steel, green and brown.
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Boys’ $ 1.75 Flan
nelette Nightshirts 

$1.39

■

Special Values in “Serges”
Today

. ■
j ■ - S-I M SHIRTS—The New Ones

for Easter Are Great! Night lUilrts made with collar at
tached and pocket. «Neat pink or 
blue stripes on white ground, good 
quality material, large bodies. Sizes 
JO to 15 years. Regularly $1.75. To
day, each, $1.30.

Men are picking them out to go with their new suits. 
The wonderful variety makes choosing most satisfactory.

At $2.50—Negligee Shirts of fine cambrics and cord
ed materials. Dressy—soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 17. $2.50.

At $3.00—Arrow Shirts, with different sleeve lengths. 
New patterns—new colorings. Soft cuffs. Sizes 14 to 
17. $3.00.

Men’s Fine Serges at $5.50 Yard—The popular serge for 
women's tailored suits and capes, 56 inches wide. Guaranteed 
best Ripley finish and dye. Navys and black, $6.50 quali- \x 
ties. Today, yard, $5.50.

West of England Serge, $4.00 Yard-—Noted for their 
great wearing qualities. Navy and black. 54 inches wide. 
One dollar yard less than today’s value. Today, $4.00.

Finest Grade Gabardines, $6.50 Yard—Botany gabar- j 
dine. Sold regularly at $7.50. In navy only. 52 inches wide. 
Today, yard, $6.50.

French Twill Serges, $2.69 Yard—One of the best dress 
serges made—high-grade Botany finish. 50 inches wide. Me- | 
dium and dark navys. Special value today, yard, $2.69.

Admiralty Cheviot Serge. $2.95 Yard—Unsurpassed for 
in g qualities. 54 inches wide. Navys and black. $3.50 

quality. Today, yard, $2.95.
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SIMPSON’S:
1 MARKETt'1v
1 'it FOR TODAYPure Silk Shirts $5.00 and $8.00
Ü" - ■is

SIMPSON QUALITY "MEATS. 
Government Inspected and 

Approved.
They’re appealing and smart in design, coloring and 

S5.00 and $8.00.
.1-

fabric. Sizes 14 to 17.!
3,000 lbs. Chuck Roasts Choice 

Beef, today, while it lasts, per lb., 
19c.

!r
!Hi Choice

Bevf, today, while It lasts, per lb.,
1.000 lbs. Blade Roasts

I’- Clearance! Women’s Pumps 22c.18 i( 1,000 lbs Fresh Lean Boneless 
Becif, for stewing. Today, while it 
lasts, per lb., 20c.

500 lbs. Flanks Lamb, for stew
ing. Today, while it lasts, per lb., 
20c.

Every Boy Wants a New 
Suit for Easter Sunday

$1.29i
wear No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders on Sale 

Footwear.
Several incomplete lines remaining from 

the last sale mustrbe closed out today. Sizes 
from 2i/o to 5 in the lot. 120 pairs, all patent 
^ leather pumps. On neat last.

Black bow trimming. Cuban heel. 
Sizes 2i/a to 5. Today, $1.29. ,

Maple Leaf Breakfast Bacon, 
highest grade, whole or half piece, 
lb., 53c.

Gunn’s Brand Breakfast Bacon, 
mild rurlng, whole or half piece, 
lb.. 11.-.

Gunn's Brand Smoked I fains, 
mild curing, whole or half, per lb., 
40r.

Simpson's—Second Floor.
I
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Four Silk Specials! ;

* -tGunn’s Brand Boneless Cottage 
Hams, 1! to il lbs. each, per lb., USe.

Gunn's Easlflrst Shortening, 3- 
1b. pails, gross weight, per pail, 90c.

FISH.
Whltefish, winter-caught, dress

ed. per lb.. 1214c.
I.akc Herring, winter-caught, 

large size, per lb.'. 1c.
Mackerel, fancy, fresh frozen, 

lb., lie.
l-'lnnan Haddies, fresh smoked, 

lb.. 13c.
Kippered Herring, large, per 

pair, 10c.
Smoked Boneless Killets, select, 

lb., 23c.
Salt Cod, boneless, 1-lb. blocks,
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$2.50 Wa»h Sat:ns, $2.24 Yard
: grade “Uzen Noiv-slip” qualities, direct from Japan, 

special 'i 'due, today, $2.24i
$2.24 Silk Crepe de Chines, $1.95 Yard

Extra weighty all-silk crepes.,\in the favored street and evening 
shades. Today, per yard, $1.95.

Men’s Goodyear Weltîxtra

Boots $3.95Ml
Odd lines, Havana brown calf 

Bals. Recede toe—Panther fibre sole and rubber heels. Black 
calf and kid leathers, with recede and wide toes. Sizes 6 to 10. 
Today, $3.95.
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Swiss Chiffon Taffetas, $2.45 Yard
Soft, supple qualities, in the “new navy” shade. 38 inches wide. , 

$2.95 value at, per yard, $2.45.
Lace Oxfords for Girls

Brown calf lea4her. Perforated toecap—medium weight 
sole and flat heel. Sizes 11 to 2, $3.75; 8 to lO1/^, $3.25.

Boys’ Genuine Box Calf Boots $2.75
100 pairs only. Blucher cut, on neat round toe. Light 

weight solid leather sole—flat heel. Sizes 1, 1 Ve and 2 only. 
Regularly $3.5o. Today, $2.75.

Women’s Stunning New Oxfords $4.75
The kind you pay $8.00 for. Not only new, but advance 

| styles in “Countess” street Oxfords for women. Long, slender 
last, flexible soles. Spanish leather heel. All sizes—widths A to 
D. ' Today. SL75.

W) EQUA1ISc. t,
GROCERIES.

Quaker Oats, large packet. 25c. 
Morris’ Marigold Margarine, lb.,

■n at if -Black Silks, $2.14 Yard
$2.44 values in chiffon taffetas, satin messaline and Prench :

i. ALLOIn •
! V I35 r.

X J kOne car Standard Granulated 
Sugar, Uedpath's or St. Lawrence, 
20-lb. bag, $2.20.

Five Roses Flour, 2i-lb. bag, 
$1.60.

1,000 tins Finest Canned Pump
kin, 2 tins 29c.

4.000 tins Finest Canned Peas, 2 
tins 25c.

4,000 tins Finest Canned Toma
toes. tin 17c.

Seeded Raisins, packet, 15c.
Finest Cooking Molasses, tin, 14c.
California Currants, 15-oz. pac

ket. 22c.
Ivomhard Plums. No. 2 tin, 18c.
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb. tin, ;

i
paillettes.
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ISpecial! Boys’ Suits $10.95

t«c.t New, snappy styles and splendid fabrics. Grey tweed suits 
i in stripes, mixed and broken check effects. Single-breasted, 

waist seam and all-around belted models with vertical pockets. 
Full fashioned bloomers with belt loops and governor fasteners. 
Sizes 27' to 32, 9 to 16 years. Greatly reduced, today, $10.95.

Frisco, 1-lb. tin, 33c.
Dominion Canned Vegetable 

Soup, 3 tins 27c.
Red Salmon. \&-lb. tin, 19c.
Pure Gold Jelly Powders, assort

ed, 3 packets 29c.
Sure-"Whip, bottle 25c.
Shredded Wheat or Grapenuts, 

per packet. 14c.
Orange Marmalade, No. 4 size, 

pail, 83c.
Pot Barley, 5 lbs. 25c.
Choice Olives. 5-oz. bottle, 32c.
Raspberry Jam, No. 4 size pail,

I

?»

Boys’ High-Grade Blue Suits
1 ' $22.50 '

Soc.
Finest Lima Beans, 2 lbs. 29c. 
Lenox Soap, 3 bars 21r.
Pure Ceylon Tea, 2 lbs. $1.20. 
Peanut Butter, In bulk, lb., 25c. 
Patna Rice. 2 lbs. 25c.

FRUIT SECTION. 
Ca’ifornia Navel Oranges, Sun- 

kist Brand, dozen 65c.
Highest Quality Grapefruit, 

for 40c.
California Lemons, dozen 20c.

ft
11;

Authoritative styles, dependable materials, fast color, all- 
wool blue worsted suits. Single-breasted, two-button, all-around 
loose belted style with buckle fasteners. Lined throughout. Full 
fashioned bloomers. Sizes 8 to 12 years at $22.50.
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Choose Froih a Wide Variety 
of Natty Easter Neckties
At 50c—English Foulards in small checks, dots and 

figured patterns; All the new colorings.
At 75c—Pure silk Swiss silks in all-over designs— 

floral and figured. Attractively colored.
At $1.00—New Swiss silks in all-over and scroll pat

terns. Slide-easy neckbands.
At $1.50—Beautiful silk neckties in three and four- 

tone shades. Allover, floral and crepe effects.
At $2.00—Pure Italian silk neckties by M. Paroli and 

Sons. Wonderful designs and colorings.
At $2.50—Hand-made cravats^hy M. Paroli and Sons. 

This assortment is the fèature for Easter.

WANTED—Experienced Saleswomen
FOR WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY—
For Women’s and Misses’ Suits and Coats, Dresses, Millin
ery, Boots and Shoes, Neckwear, Veiling and Gloves. 
Preference given to former employes living at home. Make 
application as soon,as possible.

Women’s Employment Bureau—Fifth Floor.

Wash Goods—Save!
1,160 Yards Silk Warp Poplin,. 77c Yard—This yard wide 

material,lias a soft chiffon finish, and comes in light brown, re
seda green, wistaria, navy, black and white. It will go with a 
rush at the low price. Shop at 8. to a.in. Today, yard, 77c,

Serviceable Print at 18c Yard—Navy, copen and white 
grounds, witiv.spots, --tripes and ligures. 28 inches wide.

Plain Black Voiles at 39c Yard-—For waists and dresses. 
4Clinches wide. r 

j 1 ustre Ginghams at 3% Yard—In attractive fast colors of 
Hw> -tone
frocks. Yard wide. Regularly 65c. Today, yard, 39c.

White Vesting, 39c Yard—In more, than twenty designs. 
28 inches wide. Yard, 3,9c.

tripes. Splendid for house dresses and children's

Simpson's—Second Floor,
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